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The Healthy Chef is one of the most talked-about health + wellness brands in 
Australia, and on the 9th of February, launched the NEW Healthy Chef App!  
  
Whatever your goal, age, or cooking level, the Healthy Chef App will help 
you get it done with guidance from Teresa Cutter, The Healthy Chef. And it's 
all tailored to you, your goals, and your dietary preferences. It's your chef, 
nutritionist and wellness coach all in one App. We are sure the Healthy Chef 
App will become your go-to tool for planning delicious and healthy meals for 
you, your family and friends.  

From 7 am AEDT Tuesday the 15th of March, The Healthy Chef is offering 
Wests Group members 20% Off the Healthy Chef Web App's annual 
subscription*. Wests Group members be sure to START enjoying your 7-day 
Free Trial Today. Cancel at any time. See *Terms + Conditions. 

  
Healthy Chef APP features: 
+ 700 healthy and delicious recipes plus recipe videos. 
+ 28 Day Healthy Chef Programs; 4-week meal plans with health tips – 
nutritionist-approved. 
+ Meal Planner + Customisable Healthy Chef Meal Plans.  
+ Recipe videos. 
+ How-to cooking videos with Chef Teresa Cutter. 
+ Responsive shopping lists. 
+ Search bar function to help you find recipes quickly. 
+ Step-by-step cooking instructions. 
+ Save your favourite recipes, videos and meal plans so you can return to 
them quickly. 
+ A "constant-on" function to prevent the screen from dimming while you 
cook. 
+ Stunning photos for each recipe. 
+ Universal Web App for all devices. 
  
New Content Constantly Updated 
New recipes weekly. 
New videos fortnightly. 
New 28-Day Healthy Chef programs every two months. 
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'Setup Instructions': 
Please follow the steps in ‘Setup Instructions’ to start enjoying the Healthy 
Chef App 
 
1. Head to https://app.thehealthychef.com/subscription 
2. Subscribe with your email address and create a secure password. 
3. 'Personalise Your Profile' answering the questions.  
4. Once you have finished setting up your profile, you will be asked to 'Start 
Your Free Trial'.  
5. Please choose the Annual Subscription option and hit continue.  
6. You will be directed to a 'Purchase Healthy Chef' page, where you will 
need to enter your credit card details. You will also see an option to enter a 
promo code. Enter PROMO CODE: WSTSUBSCRIBE20 to receive your 20% 
discount.  
7. If you use an iPhone, you will now be able to download the App from the 
App Store using the same sign-in details. 
8. If you use an Android device, you can pin the Web App to your home 
screen by following these steps. 
a. Launch the "Chrome" app. 
b. Open the app page.  
c. Tap the menu icon (3 dots in the upper right-hand corner) and tap Add to 
home screen. 
d. You will now be able to enter a name for the shortcut, and then Chrome 
will add it to your home screen. 
  
 
 
Learn More 
To learn more about the Healthy Chef App, please visit Healthy Chef App 
For Healthy Chef App FAQ's please visit Healthy Chef App FAQ 
For Healthy Chef App, Full Terms + Conditions please see Healthy Chef Full 
Terms + Conditions  
To learn more about The Healthy Chef please visit The Healthy Chef 
To purchase from The Healthy Chef product ranges please visit The Healthy 
Chef Shop  
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*Terms + Conditions: 
 Wests Group members are eligible for a 20% discount on the Healthy Chef 
Web App's annual subscription. This offer is valid from 7 am AEDT Tuesday the 
15th of March 2021 to Midnight Friday 31 st of December 2021. This offer is 
only applicable to Wests Group members. Wests Group members are eligible 
to use the discount code ONLY once. The discount code can only be 
activated via the Healthy Chef Web App, NOT in the Apple App Store. Upon 
accessing the Web App discount, Wests Group members will then be able to 
download the App in the App Store following the 'Setup Instructions'. The 
Healthy Chef App is not available on android devices. However, Android 
users can pin the Web App to their home screen by following the 'Setup 
Instructions' steps. Wests Group members will have access to the 20% discount 
on the Healthy Chef Web App annual subscription as long as Wests Group 
members remain continually subscribed. Upon letting their subscription lapse, 
Wests Group members will no longer access this discounted price. Upon 
signing up to the Healthy Chef Web App, Wests Group members will enjoy a 
7-Day Free Trial. Wests Group members will not be charged during this time 
and can cancel their annual Web App subscription at any time during the 7-
Day Free Trial period.  
 


